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Trhe deýfendankLts app)ealed upon the ground Mhat ito pecuniar
damages were proved, and, ini any event, that the amnount alIowe
was excessie and unwarranted by the evidence,

Th l appeal Was; heard by 1OS1S, C.J.O., C4ARRow and NÂi

1). L. MPCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

G, C. Gibýbons3, K.C., for the, plaintifs,.

GUAiRRu, J..:Telearned counsel for thle plaiifis, wit
gret Mnesnes, cntended that the question, was entirely or

fur the jury, and tMat the Court of the provin lîad ini ree
years frequently undwly initerfered with verdicts upon the, groun
that the dlainages wrddwere excessive.

No onei( disputes that, when there, is reasoîiable evidenee
damaiiiges. it is for the jury to 'ýay hiow miuch, upon tu eidfeno
sycli damllagesý Should bev. Buit al juiry inujst ceortaiiily regard ti!
vvideiice, just as the Judge mlust regard thle law. Anq
if eithpr goas wrong, it is the dtiy of thic apllate (oui
iia the, administration of justice according Io law tuofs
Plat, as, far as pýos4lle, the wroiig is coree.Thait, as 1Ili
derstand it. is whiat appellate Courts are for. Aild we assoit il
niew jurisdietioi as the books abundaintly ske uwn we sa
that we deelie to regnrd the verdit of a jury not reasonabi
and prprybaed upoii ilhe evieuc as n ore sacred tha
thie erroneous ruiiug of a Judge mnade ini the hurry of a tria

Ili actions, of this kinid, the limiits of what iliay and what meP
juot li llowed as damnages have been pretty well deflned, a
thouigl weo are -ons>tanttly being rerninded t hat there is still ir
explored territory, asL, for instance, ili thet, rcent caseor I
KÇeowt v Toronito R. W. Coý. P) O. L. P. U61, wh'IerE Ian
the cases are referred to.

It i. not, by tesson of tht' deathl alone, bult bvuethe, dea<t
asdisiappointed Hlie eedes'roasoniable expec'tations o! flÎT

Anf i ass4n that dlarnages are reovralea ciumstan

Tuep ie how that suvh expectation.q need not nocessarily h
banspe ,pon present conditions, but may, upon proper evideUN

jr ounded in the fuur; osp for instance, in Franklin v. Sont

YatrlR. WV. Co.. 3 TT. & N.211 . . .; Ronibougli v. 13R1eI

27 A. ?; 32. 4 r
TerefoN'etY muiist, froin the nature o! the case, lie for sui

jTmtil( Idot mnereily nominal damnages Duckworth y. Joh


